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WILL M. PETERSON ldaytime finds all in tha active work ot Red seed Kate From the Kaat.

Commencing February 15 and conSCHOOL - LIBRARIES
OUR

THE SURE' WAY
to prevent pneumonia and consumption
is to cure your cold, when it first ap-

pears.' Ackers English remedy will stop
the cough in a night, and drive the cold
out of your system. Always a quick and
sure curefor asthma, bronchitis and all
throat and lung: troubles. If , it does
not satisfy the druggist will refund your
money. Write to us for tree sample.
W, H. Hooker & Co., Buflalo, N. Y. For
sale b ycBrid e & Co., druggists.

WHAT:IS;IHE USE ..
of suffering from- - indigestion if you eat
what you want, pr of" starving yourself
to avoid such distress? " Acker's Dys-

pepsia, .Tablets .taken after eating
' will

digest yoi r food perfectly and free you
from all the. disagreeable symptoms of

indigestion and dyspepsia. ' Eat what

yon want at any time and take an Acker
Tablet afterward. ' ! Positively guaran-
teed. ' Yout money ; will always be re-

funded if you are not satisfied. Write
to us lor a free sample.-- ; W E.r Hooker

k Co., Buf&WN. Y ..

- Attorney-at-La- Notary Public 3

Athena, Oregon - .

Deeds, Wills, Leases, Mortgages and
Contracts carefully drawn; Collections
promptly made.

Xi. J.;McAtee, g

Painting, Paper Hanging and
....Graining

A Specialty of Inside Finish

S. P. ShAEP, ,: A. W. BOTKIIf.;

? Sharp & Botkin,- -
. 1

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
. Special attention given o Female

V Diseases.
.

'
Calls promptly aniwered. Office on Third

Street, Athena. Oregor .... .: '

teiUNiimEiciFic ?

TWO TRAINS EAST DAJY
Through Pullman standard and sleeping

cars dally to Omaha, t'hicngo; tourist sleeping-ca-

dally to Kansas City; through Pullman
touriNt sleeping cars, personally constructed,
weekly to Chicago, Kan wis City; reclining
chair ears, seals free, to the east dally from
Pendleton.

SODA FOUHTAIII

Is Sizzling and Fizzling and Bubl-- -

s . ing with the , '.

MOST DELICIOUS

.
DRINKS

None . but the Best Quality el
Materials Used.

.' "

Try Our . : ,

SIBERIAN FLIPP
; . s ? Sundays Only. ; ,

McBRIDE & COMPANY
I.eadiag Drn((lit

.Take the ..

WASHINGTON -- &

COLUMBIA RIVER

RAILWAY

.. In Connection with the

IDT o3?ii3lhLex,ix
: Paoifio

TIME TABLE.

T$o. 11 Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays arrive 8:50 a. m.

No. 12 Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays depart v m a. m.

For further information apply to
FRED KERSHAW, Agent,

. Athena, Oregon
rtr to S. R. DAT.T)1yRTT"RAr).

. G. F. k P. Agt.', Walla Walla, Wash.

Thoasands are Trying IU
In order to prove Ihe great merit ol

Ely's Cream Balm, the most effective eure
tnr ritn h anrl Gold in Head, we have pre--

. , . . n .
pared a generous urn size ior jiw a.
Get it of your druggist or send 10 cents to

;:. ELY BROS 5G Warren St., JT. I. City..

I suffered from eatarrh of the worst kind
ever since a boy, and I never hoped for
cure, bat Ely's Cream Balm seems to do
even that : Many acquaintances have used
it with excellent results. Oscar Ostruiu,
43 Warren Ave., Chicago, HL

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
eure for catarrh and contains no cocaine,
mercury nor any injurious drug.' Price,
CO cents. At druggists or by mcd.

DBPAKT TIMI SCHKDULES ARRIVE ,5

Py j ATHENA, ORE. : Dally, b

'' ' ' Fast Hall for Pen- -

dleton, LaGrande, . $

Baker City, and all V

points it via Hun
tlngton, Ore., Also ...
forUmatillaJJenp- - ?

5:10 pm. ner Tne Dai(Pgj 8:5oa. w. i

Portland, Astoria, v
Wlllamene Valley J
Points, t'allfornla. i

Tacoma.Beatlle, all f
Bound Points. '
Walla Walla, Dayr ton, Pomeroy, Lew- - J
lston, Colfax, Pull- - '8.50 a.m. man;Mogoow, the 8:lop. m,
Couer d'Alene dls- -

trlct, Spokane and . '
' all points north. - ?

Mixed trala walla :

7:10 p.m. walla an Interme- -
' p. rajdlate points. ?

1 Mixed, for Pendle- - ; - ,
11:50 a.m. ton and Intermedi-- 11:60 .'

ate points.

yfMt Bflrites.-'-"''-''""-'"-'-'-'- ':

..- . lot Kltlf Cwlk .

Guamnteud toliacio babit cure, make weak
nen strong ikxI pure, Me.W, AH dmrrtsu.

- 5 PARKER & KEEN'S !

1rberh
SHAVING

HAIR CUniNC

:f SHAMPOOING
' '!. un dstuo

CAREFUL WO RKM ENr SATISFACTION

tUAtUUTEEII. EVttnillMC FIRST cuss

' SOUTH SIDE MAIN STREET

- Rv J: BODDY'S

OLD RELIABLE

MEAT JlARKET

Is again open for business. He invites
all his old customers td call and see him.
Take new ones with you. Only the
best the market affords is kept in stock.

iiiros

tinuing until June 15 there will be low

rates in effect, from . the east via the
Illinois Central R. R. to all Washing-
ton, Oregon and Idaho points. If any
of your friends or relatives in the east
are coming west while these rates are in

effect, give us their name and address
and we will make it our business to see
that they are given the best possible
service. We operate through person-

ally conducted excursion can, and, in
fact give you the benefit of the latest
conveniences known to modern railroad-

ing. We have 15 different routes be
tween the east and the West, and are in

position to give you the benefit of the
best combinations. Write us and we '
will give you full particulars. B. H.
Trumbull, Com'l. Agent 111. Cent. B.
R., 142 Third St., Portland, Ore.

' ltobbed the Grave.
A startling incident is narrated by

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows:
"I was in an awful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually in back' and
sides, no appetite, growing weaker day
by day. Three physicians had give me

up. Then I was advised to use Electric
Bitters; to my great joy the first bottle
made a decided improvement. I con-

tinued their use for three weeks, and am
now a well man. I know they robbed
the grave of another victim." No one
should fail to try them. Only 50' cents,
guaranteed, at G. C. Osburn's drug
store.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oreson. for Umatilla Countv.

Jewell E. Finley, ) To Joseph Finley
Plaintiff, vs. .losepn tuo above named
Finley, Defendant. ) Defendant.

In the name of the State of 'Oregon
you are hereby notified and requested
to appear and answer or plead to the
complaint of the plaintiff filed against
you in the above entitled Court, and
suit, and you will do the same on or be
fore six weeks from juiy zi, iuud, tne
date of first publication of this sum
mons, and the time on or before whiclrf
you are to appear and answer or plead
is September 4tb, 1903, the date of, the
last publication of this summons.1

And you will taKe notice tnat u you
fail to so appear and answer or plead,
Plaintiff, for want thereof, will apply1
to the Cnurt for the relief demanded
und prayed for in her complaint; via.,
for a decree of the Court dissolving the
bonds ot matrimony between Plaintiff
and defendant and for the care and
custody ot the two minor children of
PI lin tiff and Defendant, and for other
equitable relief and for plaintiff's coets
and disbursements. ,

This summons is oubhshed Dursuant
to an order of Hon. W. R. Ellis, Judge
of the above entitled Court, duly made
on the 23rd day of July, 1903. , ;

, . ; will ia. reterson, ;

Attorney for Plaintiff.,

L. W. Reed, of Gibbon, Oregon, will
pay $10 reward for information leading
to recovery ot a bay stallion,
brand L R on left shoulder, and a

brown mare, brand L R on left
shoulder. : ...

COOL OFF!
"INTHECOODOLD:

.SUMMERTIME" I
AT STONE'S SODA FOUNTAIN

PIONEER DRUC STORE:

A. B. STONE. PROPRIETOR.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUND- -'

ED BY DAY OR NICHT. ;

NORTH SIDE MAIN ST,

J .t, : ..7,

TAKE DOWN
A Winchester
a strong shooting,
trap or duck shooting,
modified choke or

. t. .',-- ' i Summons. . h. vi
In the Circuit Court -- of the State of

Oregon, for Umatilla County; '"
Maud Johnson,) To Albert S. John-Plaintif- f,

vs. son the above named
Albert S. Johnson, '

Defendant .i :) . ' '
In the name of the State ot Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and
answer or plead to the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled suit
and Court, on or before six weeks from
the date of the first publication of this
summons,- which first publication is on
the 17th day of July 1903 and the day
on or before !you are required td appear
and answer or plead is the 28th day of
August, 1903, being the day of the last
publication of this summons prescribed
in the order therefore..

And you will take notice that if you
fail to appear and answer or plead on
or1 before', the 6aid'28th day of August,
1903, the Plaintiff, tpf want thereof,
will apply to the Court for the' relief
prayed for and demanded in her com-

plaint, viz: For a decree of the Court
dissolving i the bonds of .matrimony be-

tween Plaintiff and Defendant, and for
the . restoratiort- - of Plaintiff's i maiden
name, and for plaintiff's costs and.

this avjit,-.an4- for other
equitable relief , , . .,"m

"

This summons is published by order
of Hon. W. R.'Ellis, Judge of the above
entitled Court, duly made on the 16th
day1 ot July, 1903. - ' -

i . , ! ) . uiU-.- . Will M. Peterson
. v -. . --. ; Attorney for Plaintiff.:

bc Notice, ,,.
Notice ts hereby given that I will apply to

the Muyor and coiumon council of the City of
Athena, Oregon, at a meeting thereof to be
held on the lath day or August, 1008 for a
license to sell .spirituous, inalt and vinous
liquors in lens quantities than one quart, xald
liquors to be sold only in a building situated
on tin east oue-ha-lf of lot Mo. 9. in block. No,
6. ot said city. . . 8am isooner.

Dbted, July VP, 1(HX! Applicant.

BANNER 8 A IV E
tha moat healing salve livth world.

nn tp n
BUI Eli

that is good at all times is what

. the Customer wants i

u" 1 Getitatthe-

cm i
C, H SHERMAN

? 511'

Platzoeder k Minger's old stand

rm7Z7,:x, A

j

gathering the aromatic ;"olalla," which
abounds in the timber ts never before.
Indian women make daily trips to the
nearby towns end the housewife who is
not able to go to the mountain resorts is

tbu supplied with berries. . The price
paid ranges from 50c to 75c per gallon.

Items in Brief.

Subscribe for the Press.
Brewer's cider Tinegar at Bagley's. .

Oh, Myt "99" coffee at the Blue
Front.

Try the new market for the best in
meats. ,

You can see a full line of ranges at
Barrett's.;' 5 r:.

Castor Machine oil at the Pioneer
drugstore. mm. ,,.

C. A. Barrett k Co. have agency for
corn binders. . .. '"..C

Everything for the table at the Blue
Front Grocery. ; . ..

Get your fishing tackle of Gross &.

Worthington. I

For fine groceries trade at Gross Ac

Worthington's. .
'

C. A. Barrett k Co' have all kinds of
machine extras.

Go to the Pioneer drugstore for Cas-

tor machine oil. ,

' Big Tot ladies' soiled Shirt Waista 19c
each. A. M. uo.
'' The "General Good" cigar is having
the lead at Gay's.
' A fresh lot of canned goods just re
ceived at Bagley's.

New line of Men Golf Shirts just re
ceived at A. M. Co's.

A good cow for sale. Call on McBride
Palace drug store.

Get our prices before you 1uy your
groceries. A. JU. uo.

Superior cfackers, the best ever, 10c

perlb.. fcJhick&Uo. ,r
Ice cream soda and soda drinks of all

kinds 6t McBride & Co.'s.

A neat line of children s ready-mad- e

aprons at The Fair, r f
"

i

200. yards Torchon laces, all widths, 5
cts per yard, a, m. uo.

The leading brands of tobacco and

cigars are sold by Uay,
The famous Superior brand of candies

is to be found at Bagley's.
Ask to see some of those exclusive

dress pattejns at Manasse's. ... , 4

The celebrated Prescott flour a solid
car think of itl Shick 4 Co. ,

(

Ladies' fancy and lace atripped hose
at reduced pnoes. A. w. uo. '

You will find satisf action as well as
Saving in buyiDg at The Fair.

Farmers, you can get Castor machine
oil at the Pioneer drugstore, i .

For your fishing tackle, go to Barretts
An complete line.

Job lot of men's straw hats, 10, 15 and
25 cents each. Athena Mer. uo.

A full line of "Rising Star" shirts
have been received by Shick k Co.

"White as snow' is the term applied
to Pendleton Steam Laundry work.

Ladies' tan shoes and Oxfords marked
down to half price at A. M. uo s.

Just received, a new lot ot Preferred
Stock canned goods at tfagiey s. -

A' complete lot. of Boys Linen andv.... r. i - Ac ft n -

uuaieer suiis uau price. - n.. . uu,;
Don't fail to see the new Fireside and

Domestic sewing machines at Uagley s

f King Bros, have . a good set of light
harness which they oner lor sale cneap.

The warmest baby in the bunch,
Caralol coffee, 25q per lb. , Shick &Co.

Bring your produce. We will pay
me uiguesi mantel price m ui muco
A. M. Uo. ;

The best of everything in grocenesare
to be found at the Blue Front, at prices
that are right

- . i.

The entire line of Summer wash goods
marked down, rceardless of cost at
A. M. Co's. , i;.v r .

Get our prices on barb and woven
wire fencing- - before buying. . Umatilla
Implement Co.

Mrs. Yusburcr Johnson has a good
sewinir machine which she offers for
sale cheap.

The new fall shades and Blacks in la
dies' undressed Kid Gloves have arrived
at A. M. Co's.

The Mitchell wagon pulls easy and
holds up the load. - O. A. Barrett Uo.
sell the JditcUell. ,,..,,,.,.,,

All those knowing themselves to te
indebted to Mrs. Yusburg Johnson, will

please call and settle at once.

We can sell you the "Dutchman' or
"Canton" plows. You know the merit
of these. Umatilla Implement Co.

We will have a sample combine har
vester to show you in a snort time
Umatilla Implement Co.

For sale. The DePeatt Main street
lot and office building. Inquire of Mrs
Minnie DePeatt, Athena, Oregon.

There will come a time some day when
you will want your house papered and
painted and when that time does com

figure with . J . W Chapman. Up-tp- 1

date painter and paper hanger.
Strength and vigor come of good fowl,

duly 'digested. ' ".Force,? a ready-t- o

serve wheat and barley .food, addepo
burden, but sustains, nourishes, invigor
ates.

ITS JUST A" COUGH

that gets your lungs sore and weak and
naves the wav for pneumonia or con

sumption, "or both. ' Acker's English
Itemed will atoD the coueh in a day
and heal your lungs, tt will cute con

sumptions asthma, bronchitis, ana an
throat and lunff troubles. Positively
guaranteed and your money refunded if
you are not saUatleiW write to us for
free sample. W. TT. Hooker 4 Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. For sale by McBride A

Co.

Kctarat Voar llowelt With CaacaraM.
Canrty Ontliaui cure ronmlpation forever.
je.cao. IMMi. u iau. onnwu mnnu irwnen

To Car Coattlpatloa f arevert
Tks dmeareta Caadv Caiaarilo. tOs of IRv
tl C C. C. lo evt , tlrutinii rtfviua moa

COTKTY COTJM HAKES' THE

FIRST APPOKTIOMtZHT. ;.

Total of $640 for the Entire County

ot Which Amount Athena

Will Eeceive $36 60.

J. F. Nowlin, the county superintend-
ent ot schools, has just completed the
apportionment of the money given him
by the county court for the establish-

ment of libraries throughout the differ-

ent districts of the county, say the East
Oregonian. The law provides that the
court shall give to the county superin-

tendent once each year, a .sum which

shall amount to' at least ten cents per
eapita for each of the school children in
the ceunty for the establishment of lib-

raries throughout the county, one in

each district. There are in the county
6,400 pupils and therefore the court gave
to the superintendent the sum of $640.

The sum given was the minimum
basis of 10centa to the pupil, - and it is

the fisat time that the court has voted

the money in the histery of the eonnty.
The beoks bought this time Will be the
niicleas fer a library in each of the dis-trist- s,

which will grow as the money is
veted from year to year. .

By the provisions of the law the school
beard of each district shall at the call of

the eeuntr superintendent meet him at
his office, and there decide on the books

they will buy from a list already ap-

proved by the state board of education.
When they have made their choice the
meaey will be paid tor the books and
the propnty will be forwarded to the
various districts. Professor Nowlin has
appelated the first week in September
m the time that he will meet the school
boards for" the purpose 'of making 4be
selectioa ef the books. He will be at his
nfflr all nf that week, ready to meet and
oonter with the boards on the Subject. J

By the apportionments the districts re-

ceive all the-wa-v from 81 to 8152. The
latter sum was given to the Pendleton
district, and shows that there are l.WJU

papils in the; Pendleton schools, ,, Wes
ton gets $33.80, Athena 836.60, Free
water tU.10 and Adams 811.90. These
are the largest amounts in the county
and the others receive varying sums..

'
The bookp bought will be those that

. have been examined and approved by
tl state board as being moral in tone
and beneficial to the, minds of the young.'
They are standard books on travel, tic
tion, scientific and literary "subjects' and
so written as to be interesting to the
voum and stimulative of a desire for
good and solid reading.

in
OREGON HISTORY.- -

oaie Interfiling Statistics From an
: Old Geography."

A text book on Geography Cy'Na
thanial O. Huntington,' published at
Hartford in 1835, has been kindly loaned

by a lady for examination and proves ex

cesdingly interesting,; says the Salem
swuesmaa.

The territory of Oregon is stated, in
this geography of 70 years ago, to be
300.000 square miles in extent and to
save a population' of 80,000 Indians.
This territory extends west. from the

Rocky mountains :to, the Pacific ocean
It is a region little explored by the
whites. The climate is said to be milder
than that of the same latitude on the
Atlantic. S The principal., rivers are .the
Columbia and its branches. .

The soil on
this river for a great distance is fertile
and abounds in fir trees and pines, some
of which are represented to be 200 or
810 feet in height and 30 feet in circum
forence. The river produces vast quan
tities of salmon,

' which constitute no
small part of the sustenance ot the In-

dians on its banks. Eighteen . miles
above the mouth of the Columbia' is

Astoria, an American settroment ot fur
traders.
"Heaver are found fa plenty; producing

large quantities of valuable fur. The
nobis ano extensive forests of Oregon
abound in the finest ship timber, and
are thronged with wild animals. Thou-
sands of buffalo have been seen witlAn
the compass of a mile. The wild horses
are numerous, spirited and elegant. The
Indians are fond ot taking and mounting
them. There are many sheep on all the
mountains, and large numbers of horned
cattle gracing on the hills toward the
south,"

This is all there was to learn 70 years
ago about the Oregon territory, out ot
which Oregon, Washington, Idaho and
parts of Montana and Wyoming have
been carved.

Lost Mil Hon.
Milton Eagle; C. O. Bowman lost a

valuable horse Monday in rather a pecu-
liar manner. He was returning home
fni a trip to Weston and while crossing
tte railroad on Dry Creek the horses be-

came frightened and forced the wagon
ever the embankment. One ot the hors-

es lit in such a manner that its back was

broken. Mr. Bowman escaped serious
injsry by jumping.'

Th Huckleberry t'rvi.
The prolific huckleberry crop iu the

mountains east ot town is furnishing
lucrative employment as well as an op-

portunity tor recreation and the enjoy-
ment ot cump life, for hundreds ot peo-

ple. Almost every mountain spring has
in its imsaedfate vicinity a tented city,
in which at night huge camp fires blase
and merry ong and laughter . floats -- ,o ut
ea the still, mountain air. As a rule,

AH iuiioy and

Bladder Disonsos

Steamer sails from Portlard 8 p. m. every $

days., Snake Kiver Boute.
Steamers leave Rlparla dally at 4:o5 a. m.

Sunday, Tuesday, rhursday. Returning
leave Lewiston daily Monday, Wednesday
and Saturday at 8 a. in. ' - ' - -

For tickets to and from all parts of to
country call on or write to

Swart, Agent,
Athena.

MH SIDE F1AIH STREET

REPEATING SHOTGUNS
Tske-Dow-n Repesting Shotgun, with

full choked barrel, suitable for
and an extra interchangcsbls

cylinder bore barrel, for field shoot

Mi
ing, list$ at only $42.00. Dealers sell them for
less. This makes a serviceable all round run within
reach of everybody's pocket book. Winchester

1 Shotguns outshoot and outlast the most expensive
V double barrel guns and are Just as reliable besides.
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO, KEW HAVES, CONS.

: Foley's Kidney Cure will positively cure any case of
J Kidney or Bladder disease that is not beyond the,
reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.

; If you notice any irregularities, commence taking
"FolefiKidney ; Cureat "once and avoid a fatal malady.Bowman Photo Studio Main Street, near bridge.

'

Work.. PENDLETON, ORE.

Stock ot Millinery in Umatilla Co A Vetaraa ef the Civil War eared After Ten Years
of Suffering. ,

R. A. Cray, J;P., of Oakville, Ind., writes:
"Most of the time for ten years I was confined to my
bed with some disease of the kidneys. It was so
severe I could not move part of the time. I consulted
the best medical skill available, but got no relief until
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE was recommended to me.
I am grate: I to ab ; to say that it entirely cured me."

' A Merehant Cared After Having Give Up Hob.
Foley & Co., Chicago.

' Gentlemen: I was afflicted jgdth Kidney sad
Bladder trouble for six years and hak tried numerous
preparations without getting any relief and ht) given
up hope of ever being cured when FOLEY'S KIDNEY
CURE was recommended to me. .After using one
bottle I could feel the effect of it, and after taking
six fifty-ce- nt bottles, I was cured of Kidney and

! Bladder trouble and hare not felt so well for the past
twenty years and I owe it to FOLEY'S KIDNEY

: CURE. James Smith, Bentens Ferry, W. Va.

Carrier Millinery Largest
Next

Guaranteed to Equal any
$100 Machine on Market.

to People's Ware House, PENDLETOHJ

"THE CHICAGO"

TYPEWRITER?

3500

THE CHICAGO TYPEWRITER CO,
613-51- Market Street, San Francisco.

Tto Gizco. 00 Genii ami 01.00
sold m recqek: m m

PALACE DRUG STOLE.MCBRIDE & CO, THE


